Make sure you work with the best
Not all licensed real estate agents
in Texas are the same. Only those
who pledge to uphold the strict code
of professional ethics established
in 1913 can call themselves Texas
REALTORS®.
When you hire me, you can feel
secure knowing you have someone
on your side. Someone who will help
you achieve your goals.
I will always put your
interests first.
I measure success by creating
satisﬁed clients. To do that, I focus
on your real estate needs.
Terry Smith
Broker, GRI
Trusted Property Inc
1609 Utah Ave
San Angelo, TX 76904

(325)374-5174

Communities matter.
REALTORS® don’t just help people
buy and sell real estate. We also
volunteer in the community to make
it a better place for all of us.
Realtors® are on the side
of all homeowners.
We work with legislators to create
favorable laws for homeowners. We
also ﬁght rules that would restrict
property-owners’ rights.

My education never ends.
Laws change. Markets shift. I take
courses to increase my expertise so
I can better serve you in such an
important transaction in your life.
Opening doors.
REALTORS® work hard to create
more opportunities for people to
afford homes.
I hold myself to a
higher standard.
All real estate agents must follow
laws. But as a REALTOR®, I also
abide by a strict code of ethics.
That means I have additional
responsibilities to the public, my
fellow REALTORS®, and to you.

You have a lot at stake in a real
estate transaction. I owe it to you
to be more than just an ordinary
real estate agent. That’s why I am a
Texas REALTOR®.
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